
 
   

TOWARD A HEALTHY, JUST, AND SUSTAINABLE FOOD SYSTEM FOR 

CLEVELAND, CUYAHOGA COUNTY, AND NORTHEAST OHIO

As the Northeast Ohio region transitions toward a more sustainable future, food will play a 

significant role in shaping the regional economy. Cities like Cleveland can play a catalyzing role 

in shaping a sustainable regional food economy. Higher population densities, ethnic diversity, 

abundant vacant land, and distribution efficiencies can provide new markets for locally grown 

foods, whether produced in the country or within city limits. Cumulatively, the residents of 

Cuyahoga County spent $3.4 billion on food in 2006. If you add the other thirteen counties in 

Northeast Ohio, a total of $10 billion is spent on food each year.

In spite of this economic potential, numerous households across Cuyahoga County have 

difficulty accessing the foods needed to support a healthy diet. Improved local food access 

addresses many of the chronic disease problems confronting urban neighborhoods where the loss 

of grocery stores and the limitations of transportation make healthy food access difficult. As 

markets for locally grown foods grow, not only do we retain dollars in our neighborhoods, but 

we improve the health of our bodies, our communities, and the environment. 

Developing sustainable food systems can provide: 

• improvements in personal and family health, 

• opportunities for businesses focused on food production and processing, 

• increased vitality and connectedness of neighborhoods through urban farms, farmers 

markets, or food share distributions; 

• reduced carbon footprints and more diverse and sustainable urban and rural farms; 

and

• restoration of our physical, natural, and social infrastructure.

The process of growing a sustainable food system will address larger issues confronting the 

Northeast Ohio region. Local food production and processing can become a significant source of 

green job development. Urban youth can be engaged in food production and distribution, gaining 



valuable entrepreneurial skills and learning opportunities. Larger institutions can tap into their 

purchasing power and knowledge resources to become more rooted in their host communities. 

Urban agriculture can provide a positive response to the sub-

prime mortgage crisis, turning vacant or under-utilized 

properties into productive market gardens that improve 

aesthetics and environmental quality. Focusing on sustainable 

food systems can create more productive economic and social 

linkages between urban and rural communities. 

Over the past five years, Cleveland has emerged as a national 

leader in the innovation of sustainable local food systems. 

Cleveland’s innovation comes from a mix of grassroots 

invention, the buy-in of local government and large institutions, 

and increased cross-regional linkages. Five factors have contributed to Cleveland’s leadership in 

this area:

• Social Enterprise: non-profit and for-profit ventures find increased economic 

opportunities in the local food economy while addressing rising public health and 

environmental concerns.

• Empowerment Education: Training and educational programs empower 

communities and businesses to develop their own solutions to food system challenges 

that weave together the issues of health, environment, economic development, and 

community vitality. 

• Connected Networks: Cross-learning and connections between diverse rural and 

urban communities increases the capacity for participation in the local food system.

• Food Policy: Public policies increasingly favor local food system development at the 

municipal, county, and regional levels.

• Collaborative Process: Collaborative processes bring together diverse food system 

stakeholders, including farmers, businesses, local government, non-profit 

organizations, and educational institutions. 

Food System Challenges

•Healthy food access is an increasing challenge in many 
urban neighborhoods that have lost grocers;
•Obesity and chronic diseases result from poor food access 
and sedintary lifestyles
•The energy intensity of our modern food system contributes 
to climate change
•Agriculture is one of the leading contributors to water 
pollution and the loss of biological diversity
•A significant percentage of farms in Northeast Ohio have 
foreclosed over the past 30 years, reducing our long-term 
prospects for food self-reliance

The sustainable food 

system goes well beyond 

environmental issues. It’s 

also about community, 

heath, and local economy. 

-Brad Masi

New Agrarian Center



THE CLEVELAND/CUYAHOGA COUNTY FOOD POLICY COALITION

The Cleveland/Cuyahoga County Food Policy Coalition (CCCFPC) formed in April of 2006 and 

has grown to include over 40 community partners collaborating on a vision to grow a healthy, 

equitable, and sustainable food system in the city of Cleveland and Cuyahoga County. The 

CCCFPC follows these guiding objectives:

• Create a common forum that brings individuals and organizations together from all 

aspects of the food system to generate new relationships in an environment of cross-

learning;

• Initiate research, policies, and programs that increase food security and social and 

economic opportunity for food producers, processors, distributors, and consumers;

• Advance a food system at the city, county, and regional level that insures that every 

resident has equal access to healthy and affordable food;

• Serve as a resource to communities and assist in a solution-oriented regional food 

system.

The CCCFPC has broken down the barriers between traditional organizational silos that reduce 

opportunities for collaboration while uniting government, businesses, non-profit organizations, 

and philanthropy. While the scope of the CCCFPC focuses on the Cleveland and Cuyahoga 

County, it is recognized that a healthy food system cannot be realized without a regional system 

that bridges rural and urban communities. 

Current structure/process/roles within Food Policy Coalition

The CCCFPC includes 40 community partners who are organized in six working groups that 

each address an aspect of the local food system. A steering committee provides overall strategic 

guidance for the coalition. Four primary organizations serve as the co-conveners for the 

CCCFPC: the Cleveland Department of Public Health, the New Agrarian Center, Ohio State 

University Extension, and Case Western Reserve University. 

Food System Opportunities

•Urban agriculture provides a productive re-use of vacant urban lands 
while improving food supply
•Farmers markets and Community Supported agriculture provide new 
opportunities for local growers
•Institutional purchasing policies keep more dollars in our local 
communities.
•Organic farms can sequester atmospheric carbon and reduce climate 
change impacts
•Urban and rural farms can absorb food waste and other urban wastes
•Locally grown foods improve community cohesion and the health of 
our neighborhoods



Coalition partners gather once every other month to participate in educational forums and to 

network between organizations and initiatives. Working groups focus on health and nutrition, 

community food assessments, local food purchasing, urban land-use policies, food waste 

recovery, and the urban/rural interface. The steering committee meets quarterly to provide 

guidance to CCCFPC conveners and the overall strategic development of the coalition. 

Some of the accomplishments for the Food Policy Coalition over the past year include:

• appointment of members for steering committee with quarterly meetings;

• introduction of Food Charter for ratification by Cleveland City Council, Cleveland Mayor 

Frank Jackson, and the Cuyahoga County Commissioners;

• completion of a community food assessment to determine relative balance of fast food to 

grocery stores for communities across Cuyahoga County;

• assessment of economic potential for local food production within the city of Cleveland 

and the broader Northeast Ohio region

• comprehensive assessment of health and nutrition challenges for Cuyahoga County and 

avenues for merging public health and economic development;

• food waste audits at area restaurants and the West Side Market to gauge potential outputs 

for food waste composting;

• introduction of legislation to promote urban 

agriculture through modifications in 

livestock legislation;

• organization of strategic plan for connecting 

foreclosed and vacant properties to 

opportunities in urban agriculture, including 

urban grower networks, urban farm 

incubators, and supportive zoning changes;

• incubation of effort to connect de-

construction to urban farm development 

through re-use of building materials for 

urban gardens;

• participation in organization of regional 

food congress to collaborate across 10 

county area to promote sustainable local 

food systems;

• organization of public events, tours, and 

educational forums to raise the level of 

awareness and support for sustainable local 

food systems across Cleveland and 

Cuyahoga County; and

• expansion of coalition partners to include 

more than 40 government agencies, non-

profit organizations, urban farmers, and 

business leaders.

SustainLane, a national web-based media 

company, has an annual, peer-reviewed 

sustainability ranking of the largest 50 cities 

in the United States. In 2008, Cleveland 

ranked #2 nationally in local food systems. 

Some examples of local food innovations in 

Cleveland include:
• Over 220 community gardens produce 

between $2.6-3 million worth of fresh 
produce on more than 56 acres;

• Over 20 farmers markets provide market 
outlets for area farmers to connect with urban 
neighborhoods;

• Thirteen neighborhoods host City Fresh 
Fresh Stops, a modified Community 
Supported Agriculture program that 
distributes 800 food shares weekly;

• Start-up of 22 urban market gardens through 
OSU Extension market garden training 
program;

• Healthy Corner Stores initiative of Case 
Western Reserve University that seeks to get 
healthy produce into corner stores;

• A Gardening for Greenbacks program by 
Cleveland’s Economic Development office 
that provides start-up grants for urban market 
gardens.



BUILDING BLOCKS FOR A SUSTAINABLE FOOD SYSTEM

The CCCFPC has organized six working groups as points of focus for coalition partners and 
resources. These working groups comprise six of the most essential components of a healthy 
urban food system. They include:

I. ASSESSING AND EVALUATING THE URBAN FOOD SYSTEM

II. SHIFTING DEMAND FOR HEALTHIER AND FRESHER LOCALLY GROWN FOOD

III. SUPPORTING THE DEVELOPMENT OF URBAN AND NEAR-URBAN FARMING

IV. SUPPORTING BROADER SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC REGIONAL CONNECTIONS

COMMUNITY FOOD ASSESSMENT:

Assessing the state of healthy food 
access and economic potential within 
the urban food systems of Cleveland 

and Cuyahoga County

HEALTH AND NUTRITION
Building awareness through education 
and supporting environmental change 
through improved access to support 

healthy diets for all residents

INSTITUTIONAL PURCHASING
Leveraging the buying power and 

knowledge resources of city and county 
institutions to stimulate a stronger local 

food economy within the region.

URBAN LAND-USE
Supporting the re-development of 
vacant urban lands for urban food 

production and other uses that enhance 
community and natural assets.

COMPOST/WASTE RECOVERY
Diverting compostable organic waste 

streams to improve growing conditions 
and fertility on urban and rural farms 

that supply local markets.

RURAL-URBAN INTERFACE
Capturing the demand potential of 

urban centers to stimulate economic 
opportunities and social mixing with 
rural communities in Northeast Ohio.



Over the course of 2009, the CCCFPC will formalize its structure and process to enlarge the 

scope of its impact and further encourage cross-collaboration between geographic regions, 

government and non-profit agencies, grassroots communities and political leaders, and 

businesses.

AREAS OF IMPACT

Community Food Assessment
A food secure community has easy access to the foods needed to sustain a healthy daily diet. 

Many neighborhoods across Cuyahoga County can be termed “food insecure” communities 

where residents lack access to healthy foods. Over the past two decades, there has been rising 

trend of supermarket closures in many urban neighborhoods. These closures have been followed 

by a rise in fast food establishments, convenience stores, and even gas stations that provide an 

increasing role in supplying the daily diets of many families. Access to fresh fruits and 

vegetables and other whole foods is increasingly limited in many neighborhoods. As many 

communities face rising challenges from chronic diseases such as Type II diabetes, heart disease, 

cancer, the lack of access to healthy foods is taking a toll on the long-term health and 

productivity of many residents. 

The Community Food Assessment working group emerged to assess food security across 

Cuyahoga County, identifying target communities where healthy food access is a rising problem. 

The group replicated an assessment tool developed in Chicago that looks at food balance as an 

indicator of community health. A food balance 

assessment determines the balance of fast food 

establishments to full-service grocery stores across a 

given study area. The Cuyahoga County Planning 

Commission utilized a mix of maps and demographic 

data to determine food balance ratios for Cuyahoga 

County. A balanced food environment is an important 

key to community health. Factors affecting public 

health include access to food markets and the balance 

of markets to fast food. A food desert is defined as an 

area with no or distant grocery stores. Living in food 

deserts can mean greater rates of obesity, premature 

death, and a lower quality of life, especially for mothers 

and children.

The study looked at the presence of large retail food establishments (greater than 25,000 square 

feet) to fast food establishments (establishments that are not traditional “sit down” restaurants). 

The food balance score for Cuyahoga County was 2.5, meaning that residents across the county 

travel an average of 2.5 times greater distance to reach a full-service grocer than a fast-food 

establishment. For the City of Cleveland, the food balance score was 4.5 compared to 2.0 for 

In professional planning journals, 

more articles are talking about food, 

the need to provide people who are 

separated from fresh food with fresh 

food, and the resolution to the 

question: what to do with all of the 

vacant land?

-Norm Krumholz

Cleveland State University



surrounding suburbs. This indicates acute food access challenges for many residents of 

Cleveland. This is further compounded by vehicle ownership trends. In Cleveland, an average of 

25% of households do not own a vehicle, compared to 14% for the county as a whole. For 

neighborhoods such as Kinsman and Central, more than 50% of residents do not own vehicles. 

Additionally, in 34 out of 36 Cleveland neighborhoods, between 25-50% of households are on 

some form of food assistance.

The food balance assessment provides an effective broad assessment of food access conditions, 

but does not include information about smaller or medium-sized grocers operating at less than 

25,000 square feet. Additional food system assessments were conducted at the neighborhood 

level in Slavic Village and East Cleveland neighborhoods. Conducted by graduate students at 

Cleveland State University, these surveys included focus groups, neighborhood food 

assessments, and inventories of available healthy foods in area establishments. This provides a 

more detailed assessment of food access at the neighborhood level.

The opportunities for connecting economic development and public health are considerable as 

the city and county seek to improve healthy food access.  Can the chronic lack of healthy foods 

in some neighborhoods become a catalyst for revitalization and opportunity? Can we enact 

public policies to better enable people to meet their basic needs and enhance the neighborhoods 

where they live? How can improved food access create new opportunities for urban farming and 

community gardening, improved market access for rural producers, better mixes of food choices 

in corner stores, increased farmers markets and CSA’s, or subsidized grocery stores?

Many economic opportunities in the local food system can build regional prosperity, including:

• Cottage industries for food processing, jams, sauces, jellies, etc.

• Composting and re-use of organic urban wastes to build topsoil and the productive potential of 

land

• Energy generation through methane capture from compost

• Integration of advances in green building and renewable energy for prototype greenhouses to 

provide year-round production

• Absorption and collection of stormwater for irrigation or habitat

• Using chickens, bees, and other livestock to improve soil and diversify diets

• Farm stands, farmers markets, and community-supported agriculture programs to increase market 

outlets in urban neighborhoods

• Youth entrepreneurship opportunities

• Hydroponics or mushroom production in old factory buildings

• Urban beekeeping and wildflower meadows on urban rooftops

• Fish farming and aquaponics

• Ecological restoration to attract birds, pollinating insects, and other wildlife



Health/Nutrition
Cuyahoga County faces what can be termed a “hidden hunger” crisis which particularly affects 

the residents of Cleveland. Hidden hunger refers to people who are obese, but nutrient deficient. 

This is the result of the over-consumption of “empty calorie” foods that include high levels of 

fats and carbohydrates, but no nutritional value. According to 2006 data, 33.7% of Cleveland 

residents are obese and an additional 34.8% are overweight. These figures trend higher than the 

28.4% of Ohio residents who are obese. 

Obesity poses a greater threat to limited resource populations, many of whom live in inner-city 

neighborhoods that have lost full-service grocers. About 197,136 residents of Cuyahoga County 

live below the poverty level. The poverty rate for Cleveland is 32.4% (compared to 15% for 

Cuyahoga County). About 51% of Cleveland residents are African-American. Nationwide, there 

is an average of four times more grocery stores in 

predominantly white neighborhoods than in 

predominantly African-American or Latino 

neighborhoods. As a result, more African-American 

and Latino urban populations are reduced to 

shopping at corner stores, liquor stores, gas stations, 

or fast food franchises. The incidences of such 

chronic diseases as Type II diabetes and heart 

disease also affects these populations 

disproportionately. 

According to the Center for Community Solutions, 

about 26% of residents receive food stamps in 

Cleveland, representing a 22% increase from 2002 to 2007. Inner-ring suburban communities 

such as Lakewood, Parma, and Cleveland Heights saw a 74% increase in food stamp 

participation during the same time period. This shows an upward trend toward increasing rates of 

poverty and accompanying threats to the long-term health and welfare of sizable percentages of 

Cuyahoga County’s residents. 

There is a clear need for increasing the availability of fresh fruits, vegetables, and other whole 

foods to enhance the health and nutrition of Cuyahoga County residents. Changes in dietary 

behavior can help to develop new markets for Northeast Ohio growers. According to the USDA’s 

Economic Research Service, the U.S. does not currently produce enough fruits and vegetables 

and other healthy foods to cover a healthy diet for every U.S. citizen. Most fruits and vegetables 

travel 1,500 to 2,500 miles and come from places like Chile, Mexico, Argentina, and Equador. 

Many of these countries lack safe standards for the application of pesticides or other chemical 

inputs. Americans need to increase fruit consumption by 132%, legume consumption by 431% 

while reducing high-startch foods by 35%. The USDA concludes that not only is food not in the 

right places for low-income populations, but it is not abundant enough for all populations. This 

speaks to enormous opportunities for fruit and vegetable production both within urban 

neighborhoods as well as on rural farms to enhance the health and welfare of county residents.

There are neighborhoods here where, 

within a two-mile radius, there isn’t 

any fresh produce available. Studies 

have shown that people who live in 

these food deserts tend to eat fewer 

fruits and vegetables, irrespective of 

their income.

-Punam Ohri-Vachaspati

Ohio State University Extension



Despite this deficiency in the local supply of healthy foods, health and nutrition activities are 

already being promoted by a variety of government and non-profit agencies. The Cleveland Food 

Bank has donated more than 5 million pounds of fruits and vegetables annually through 

donations by the Northern Ohio Food Terminal, American Second Harvest, and Ohio growers 

and produce suppliers. The Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP) is a 

federally-funded program run through Ohio State University Extension. Cuyahoga County hosts 

the largest EFNEP program in the state of Ohio which provides nutrition education resources to 

limited resource families and K-6 youth. The City Fresh program emerged as a social enterprise 

established by the New Agrarian Center, OSU Extension, the Cleveland Department of Public 

Health, and the Ohio Farmers Union. City Fresh organizes Fresh Stops in neighborhoods which 

combine the distribution of food shares (harvest bags of seasonally available foods) and nutrition 

education and other community education services. The Cuyahoga County Board of Health has 

promoted the installation of community gardens in East Cleveland as a way of increasing 

education and access around fruits and vegetables while beatifying and enhancing the social 

cohesion of neighborhoods.

The health and nutrition working group is primarily focused on improving healthy food access to 

under-served communities through a combination of nutrition education to change awareness and 

improving local food accessibility to improve food choices within urban communities. 

Immediate projects will focus on improving EBT access at farmers markets to enable food stamp 

recipients to access locally grown foods and developing a farm-to-school program with the 

Cleveland Public School district. 

Institutional Purchasing
Integrating local food purchasing policies into large public or private institutions has the 

potential of increasing markets for locally grown food. Institutions, through high-volume 

purchasing, can provide ready markets for a variety of local growers. Additionally, public 

schools, health care providers, or colleges and universities can connect local purchasing with 

curriculum, research, and public education aimed at 

improving the awareness and health of their clients. 

Institutional purchasing can also provide an 

opportunity for regional collaboration. Many 

institutions are operated by regional or national 

service management companies that can aggregate 

purchasing across multiple accounts. Institutions can 

also contribute to the local food economy by 

recycling food waste, cardboard, or even fryer oil to 

build topsoil and assist with local foods transport.

The Bon Appetit management company operates accounts at Oberlin and Case Western Reserve 

University. A targeted local food purchasing effort between the two institutions led to an annual 

Food is an economic vector. 

There’s billions of dollars in whole 

communities that go untapped 

within our region. This rust belt is 

full of food dollars.

Maurice Small,

City Fresh



purchase of $1.8 million of locally grown foods in 2007. Between Oberlin, Case, Cleveland 

Botanical Gardens, and the AmTrust building, Bon Appetit purchases 48,000 pounds of romain 

lettuce, 103,000 pounds of apples, 30,000 pounds of zucchini, and 3,000 pounds of garlic. 

Through collaborative networks between urban and rural growers, there is great potential to 

leverage institutional purchasing to direct millions of dollars of new opportunities for local 

growers.

Institutions can also host farmers markets or community-supported agriculture programs that can 

benefit both employees and surrounding neighborhoods. The Cleveland Clinic hosts a weekly 

farmers market that includes 30 area farmers and sells produce to doctors and employees as well 

as neighbors in the Central neighborhood. Huron Hospital in East Cleveland, Metro-Hospital in 

Buckeye, and University Hospitals/Recovery Resources have all hosted City Fresh Fresh Stops 

which have provided weekly food shares from 25 participating farmers to employees and 

neighbors. These partnerships improve food access, provide new markets for growers, and 

contribute to the nutritional awareness of area residents.

Presently, there is an initiative that is focusing on leveraging the financial and knowledge 

resources of the institutions around the University Circle area to support local economic 

development and neighborhood enhancement in the communities within and around the 

University Circle area. Local food purchasing, greenhouse development, food waste composting, 

urban agriculture, and food processing all present opportunities for connecting the assets of 

University Circle institutions to deepening the local food economy within the city and region. 

Future opportunities for institutional purchasing can highlight and replicate local economic and 

social impacts of some of Cleveland’s larger institutions. Other areas for focus include a local 

food purchasing policy for the City of Cleveland and Cleveland public schools. 

Urban Land-Use
The City of Cleveland has an estimated 17,000 vacant lots covering 3,300 acres. The population 

of Cleveland has dropped almost 50% since 1950, the result of a decline in manufacturing, 

outmigration into suburban communities, and a home 

foreclosure crisis that has undermined the integrity of many 

urban neighborhoods. Cleveland confronts what many so-

called “shrinking cities” face: declining population, increased 

poverty, deteriorating infrastructure, and vacant land.

Urban agriculture has recently emerged as one innovative and 

productive re-use of the abundant vacant land resources within 

the city and county that comprehensively addresses many 

urban issues. Urban agriculture provides working greenspace, 

improves stormwater absorption, builds community connections, 

provides opportunities for youth, promotes physical exercise, offers income earning 

opportunities, and improves healthy food access.

Urban farmers keep food 

dollars in Cleveland. They 

create jobs and provide 

local food at a fair cost to 

our community.

-Joe Cimperman,

Councilman, Ward 13



Urban agriculture involves the growing, processing and distribution of food through intensive 

plant cultivation and animal husbandry within cities. Urban agriculture includes both community 

gardens, utilized by individuals or groups for self-consumption, or urban market gardens, 

managed by individuals or groups for commercial sales. 

Cleveland has emerged as a trend-setter 

amongst larger U.S. cities in the area of 

urban agriculture. With more than 220 

community gardens and 22 market 

gardens, Cleveland residents have already 

been finding innovative ways to re-use 

urban lands. Cleveland became the first 

major city in the U.S. to adopt “garden 

zoning” which protects urban gardens 

from development. Most recently, elected 

leaders have been identifying 

opportunities to reform livestock rules to 

permit chickens, bees, goats, sheep, and 

pigs within city limits. Livestock play an 

important role in improving land for 

agriculture, loosening compacted soil, 

building fertility, and, in the case of bees, 

offering pollination services.

Cleveland’s Urban Agriculture efforts are 

supported by a variety of organizations 

and agencies. Ohio State University 

Cooperative Extension offers training and 

technical support for community gardens. 

More recently, OSU co-founded City Fresh 

which included the development of a training and workshop curriculum to support urban market 

gardening. City Fresh also supports an entrepreneurial training program for youth that mixes 

urban gardening with neighborhood-based food distribution. The Cleveland Botanical Gardens 

have developed a Green Corps program where teams of 15-20 high school students learn basic 

growing and food processing skills working on four urban gardening sites. The Cuyahoga Land 

Trust has been working to develop models for land tenure and ownership for urban farms. 

Several of these groups, along with Neighborhood Progress, the Kent State University Urban 

Design Center, and Entrepreneurs for Sustainability have recently been determining options for 

an urban farm incubator to further support urban agriculture opportunities.

The urban land-use working group has focused on three primary goals for future work in raising 

Cleveland’s stature as a national innovator in urban agriculture:

 How the Re-Development of Vacant or 

Foreclosed Properties in Cleveland Can Lead 

to Long-Term Sustainable Development for 

the City

a) Productive Use/Public Benefit: vacant 

properties should provide an economic 

return, community benefit, and/or 

enhancement to natural ecosystems.

b) Ecosystem Function: Stormwater 

management, soil restoration, air quality, 

carbon sequestration, urban heat island 

effects, biological diversity, wildlife 

habitat should be incorporated into vacant 

sites in city.

c) Remediation: remove the risk to human 

health and the environment from 

environmental pollutants at vacant sites, 

either with targeted remediation projects or 

with long-term incremental strategies.

Source: Re-Imagining a More Sustainable Cleveland, 

Cleveland Land-Lab



1) Securing short-term access and long-term tenure for urban agriculture through land 

inventories, the integration of urban agriculture into neighborhood development plans, 

coupling urban farm development with the land-bank system, and policy changes to 

support urban agriculture.

2) Build an urban agriculture network among farmers, landowners, consumers, and the 

greater community. The formation of an urban farm incubator can provide resources for 

land access, training, and access to resources.  Also, a mentoring program can provide 

more connections between experienced and beginning growers and even youth across the 

city.

3) Create local economic development through urban agriculture, determining the overall 

economic potential of urban farming and related food processing and distribution 

businesses.

Composting/Waste Recovery
Unlike the country, cities do not have the advantage of manure from well-managed livestock to 

build soil fertility. However, cities do have an abundance of organic materials not available in 

rural areas. Wood mulch comes from urban forestry departments and landscaping businesses that 

grind up fallen branches, dead limbs, or diseased trees. Leaf waste can be gathered from 

residents. Large quantities of food waste are generated by households, hospitals, restaurants, 

schools, and universities. What has been traditionally approached as a solid waste challenge is 

actually an opportunity for improving topsoil to support urban 

agriculture.

According to a waste audit conducted over 5 days at Cleveland’s 

West Side Market in 2008, an average of 2,400 pounds of food 

waste is generated during peak market days. Audits conducted at 

three other area restaurants revealed an average generation of 

about 400 pounds of food waste per week. Baldwin-Wallace 

College generates about 200 pounds of kitchen prep waste each 

day which is composted in a small in-vessel system and used in 

landscaping around the campus. Other abundant organic wastes 

available in the city include coffee grounds from cafes and coffee shops and spent grains from 

micro-brewery operations. 

City or county-wide initiatives to promote composting of organic wastes turn an expensive 

liability into a valuable input for building topsoil and the productive capacity of urban or rural 

farms that can, in turn, increase the availability of quality produce for local consumption. 

Composting can take a variety of forms in the city. In-vessel systems area ideal for managing 

compost in the city where composting conditions can be controlled and odors can be minimized. 

In-vessel systems can also be designed to compost anaerobically (without oxygen) to generate 

methane that can be used as a supplemental energy source. Vermicomposting systems use 

earthworms to process large quantities of food waste in areas where space is limited. Worm 

There’s a direct connect 

between the true health of 

a nation and the health of 

its soils.

Darren Doherty,

Peramculture Designer



castings provide an optimal source of fertility for plants. Food waste and other organic wastes 

can also be directly applied to convert compacted urban soils, turf lawn, or even asphalt lots into 

productive garden beds. Using a “sheet mulching” technique, cardboard, wood mulch, leaves, 

shredded office paper or newspaper, food waste, coffee grounds, brewery waste, and topsoil are 

layered together, producing an immediate bed of growth.

Future options for expanding compost and waste re-utilization efforts in Cuyahoga County 

include:

a)Connecting waste collection and processing with urban farmer and community gardening 

networks to maximize capture of food and other urban wastes for urban agriculture;

b) Encouraging collaboration between institutions, restaurants, and grocers to cluster food 

waste collection and distribution in targeted sections of the city; and

c)Developing infrastructure to enhance composting efforts, including in-vessel systems, 

grinders/pulpers for food waste processing, and bio-digesters to produce energy off of 

compost systems.

Rural/Urban Interface
Realizing a more sustainable and healthy food system for Cleveland/Cuyahoga County will 

require a regional perspective that considers the linkages between urban and rural counties in 

Northeast Ohio. Vacant land re-utilization can raise the productive potential for food to be grown 

and consumed within Cleveland. However, there will 

always be a need for broader linkages to rural areas 

where larger land tracts can enable the production 

of food, energy crops, or even building materials 

that would be difficult to produce within the 

confines of an urban center. 

The Rural-Urban interface working group identified 

avenues for connecting the goal of healthy food 

access in the city to opportunities for growth in 

rural communities. This working group grew into 

an effort to organize a second Regional Food 

Congress in November of 2008. The Food Congress 

brought together a mix of policy makers, farmers, 

business owners, students, and others to identify 

priority opportunities for collaboration across the 

region. 

The primary themes that emerged from the Food Congress included: 

a) improving food access through increases in seasonal availability and improving access in 

under-served urban and rural communities; 

b) developing food processing infrastructure through the development of shared kitchen 

incubators and improved livestock processing facilities; 

Our whole food system is now just a 

transportation system. Our community has 

been disconnected, the country from the 

town. The country is really the lifeblood of 

adjoining villages and cities. It is where 

our food comes from. It is our natural 

ecosystem and one that we should be 

strengthening rather than weakening.

-Congresswoman Marcy Kaptur

9th Congressional District



c) improving access to information through new media production, regional resource 

mapping, and publications to exchange information and grow awareness; 

d) encouraging new farmers through young farmer opportunities, the promotion of urban 

agriculture, and linking farmland preservation with local food efforts; and 

e) encouraging local food policy councils modeled after the CCCFPC to cross-link food 

policy efforts between urban and rural communities.

Following the Congress, parallel food policy councils 

are being developed in Lorain, Summit, Mahoning, 

and Portage counties to replicate some of the 

processes established by the CCCFPC and to increase 

opportunities for collaboration regionally. 

If Cuyahoga County were to increase its annual food 

purchasing to support 10% local, that would generate 

$340 million dollars of local economic activity. If 1% 

of total purchases supported urban farms in 

Cuyahoga County, that would generate $34 million of 

new business opportunities for urban residents while 

generating $306 million of opportunities for rural counties. Growing a sustainable food system 

can produce numerous opportunities for rural and urban communities alike. The extent of 

collaboration will shape the overall growth potential for the region.  

FUTURE DIRECTIONS

The year 2019 represents the 50th anniversary of the time when Cleveland made national 

headlines when a photograph of the Cuyahoga River burning appeared in Time Magazine. 

Although the 1969 fire was the lesser of many earlier fires on the Cuyahoga, the image of a 

burning river became emblazoned in the national consciousness as symbolic of the negative 

impacts of our industrial economy. As the flames receded, Cleveland continued to be associated 

with the chronic decline of the industrial economy as evidenced by job losses, home 

foreclosures, and the degradation of once vibrant neighborhoods. 

In 2008, Entrepreneurs for Sustainability worked with faculty at Case Western Reserve 

University to organize an event to envision what new stories will emerge about Cleveland in 

2019, ten years from now. What stories will emerge about Cleveland ten years from now, as we 

seek to pursue a more healthy, sustainable, and just food system for the city, county, and region? 

Can work on the development of sustainable local food systems open the way to larger efforts to 

make Northeast Ohio a global leader in sustainable economic development? Can local food 

systems restore our natural ecosystems, renew our economy, strengthen our neighborhoods, and 

aid our health and longevity? What work can we begin now? Can we envision:

Once upon a time, we used to have a 

vibrant hot house industry here that got 

shut down because it heated with soft 

brown coal and energy prices went up. 

There is a market for a turn-key 

greenhouse package with a cost-

efficient, renewable heat source.

-Ned Hill

Cleveland State University



• community gardens or urban farms within walking distance of every resident in 

Cuyahoga County?

• reductions in obesity, diabetes, heart disease, and premature deaths related to diet 

through neighborhood designs that promote healthy food access and physical 

exercise?

• enhanced economic and social connections with rural communities through farmers 

markets, community-supported agriculture programs, and neighborhood stores or 

cooperatives that favor locally grown foods?

• institutions that leverage their purchasing power to enhance economic opportunities 

across the region?

• increased collaboration, cross-learning, and social exchanges between communities of 

northeast Ohio through grassroots media networks and cultural events?

• youth empowered to feed their own communities by converting vacant lots, rooftops, 

and backyards into productive gardens?

• a diverse mix of small businesses, cooperative enterprises, and larger corporations 

and institutions supplying the regional food economy?

• Northeast Ohio becoming an international tourist destination as a place where local 

foods shape an aesthetically beautiful city and surrounding countryside?

• high performance green buildings constructed with locally grown or harvested 

materials such as strawbales, local lumber, earth-based plasters, or salvaged building 

materials, a part of an agrarian-based materials economy?

• production of local fuels for energy and the expansion of wind and solar based power 

in rural areas?

• a regional prosperity that stems from the responsible stewardship of our rich natural 

and cultural heritage?

Can food become the entry point for enacting these visions for a healthy and sustainable future 

for the cities and rural communities that make up Northeast Ohio? The CCCFPC along with 

inter-linked regional initiatives can provide the opportunity for us to collaborate across 

grassroots communities, between municipalities, townships, and counties, and around multiple 

age groups, income levels, and ethnic traditions to find strength in diversity, economic 

opportunity in environmental stewardship, and health in community. 


